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C3ROOMING HOUSES HELP WANTED RLIlLEJEXCHANGE- - REAL ESTATE 84FOR SALE FAIOIS IT 1FOR SALE FARMS . . FOR RENT-FAB3I- 3 .'. U
80 ACRES truck and chicken ranch for

rent, 1 mile- from electrlo line. It
miles from Portland. Thayer Realty
Co., 206 Oerllnger bldg. ' v , , :

ACREAGE . :

IP." '

E01TA :' .'
'

ACRETBAOTS
'

-

MSIISIR BIII6II$I$II
'dREOOHTAHD 1J

- HSfDJJFAltKS-':- '

Y. M. C A, EMPLOYMENT DISPART
MKNT, .

Special employment membership. $$per annum, guarantees member will se-
cure employment or refund of member-ship fee; gives 2 months' full member-
ship privileges in ,the association andundertakes to keep party employed dnr..Ing the full term of membership with
out further charge.: -- i. . ,

We- have constant demand for high
grade, experienced men. , Are you fitted

See ; Secretary, Employment , Depar-
tment ' - .

RECORD FOR YEAR 1911.
Calls for men ,..,.,.,, ,,,2291
Positions filled ...1886

Stock . Salesmen
Men of ability, personality and

rood appearance, for a high grade
financial proposition. A uew, .

' cleancut portliind company, that '

will show dividend earnings that
will appeal to conservative in-- "? '
vestors. - ;'"

Frank M, Brown, Inc. -

1020 Chamber of Commerce bldg. ' .

' 'irERFl IS ,

.i ' YOUR CHANCBL'' '
Brick anartment hnusit In Nrh TT1T1

Only a few good lots left, and they
won t last long, as the price are lower
than any other acre tracts; within 10

mile circle. Four tracts sold last week.
Thru mon sold Monday. Get busy if
you want something good at the right
price, v Prices will he advanced $25 to
if. a nr acre on all tracts left by
Marchl. '

' ...
cash buy this, balance $20'a month.

Lot 275 acres at $2SS an .acre;
$117.68 cash buya this, balance 121.60
a month.

Lot 26 6 ncraat $25 an acre;
$117.60 cash buys this, balance $21.60

month. a v j(
'

Lot 26BC 2H acres at $570 an acre;
$75 cash buys this, balance $12 ft month.

lxt St) 5 aires. 10 minutes walk from
station, at $210 an acre; $105 cash buys
this, balance $20 a month.

,

Lot I T 71-1- acres, part bottom,
running water, at $235 per acre; $200
cash buys this, balance $32.54 per
month. - , i,- -

Dally mall and twlce-a-wee-k deliver-
ies of meats and groceries to these

, tracts. Further particulars and plat
at our office.

Atchison & Allen
' 213 Uerllngor bldg. ,

3d and Alder Sta.

Homes in Tualatin Valley
On the electric line, where you

can live and work In Portland
with the new arrangement for
rarrylng passengers between Port-
land and Sherwood. 16 miles out.
We own and have for sale on easy

' monthly payments choice garden
tracts, all electric
light and plenty of good water
and the best soil In the state;
from 1 to 6 acres or more, all
cleared, adjoining town, at $300 to
$4"0 per acre. '

One 7V acre place, with t acres
of elegant orchard, extra good
buildings, only 200 feet from elec-
trlo station. Price $4000, good
terms.

- W.H.Lang
,

' 150$ Teon bldg.'" Phone Main 2363.

' ' Acreage
,' - on

Fourth Street Electric
1, 2, I and 10 acre tracts In Sthe Tualatin valley Just west of

'Council Crest; the very richest
aoll; road along every tract and
with the electrifying of Fourth

- st. line, which passes through the
verr center of our platting, you
are certain of rapid Increase, both
In values and development. Sold
on monthly Installments.

, , . Office open until i p. m.
. The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.

Main 35. 102 4th St

'! $S down and $1 a week, 8 per
' cent Interest, for one acre of

rich black garden soil, no rocks,:
'' and under cultivation; 30 miles.

out from city, on Salem electric
' cars; near 2 stations. .Also small

tracts of timber land at $100 per
acre at the above terms. Inquire
of owner, 211-21- 1 Failing bldg., 3d

- and Washington, city.

A RARE BARGAIN BE QUICK.
$37.60 per acre will buy very choice

40 acre tract of good land, suitable for
nice country home, 2H miles from live
town, on railroad and boat line, not far
from Portland. - County road to place.
Four acres cleared, house, barns, chick-
en house, family orchard, etc. Improve-
ments cannot be dullcired for less than
$1000. Timber and cord wood worth $300.
Land Is ideal for fruit and general
.farming. ' Terms, $800 cash, balance 2
or years.

N EUHACSEN & COMPANY,
703 Lewis blag.

: Best But Cheapest
' ' t and 10 acre tracts, $20 to $45 an
acre,- easy terms; deep red shot soil;
well watered; Ideal for fruit, vegetables.
'irylnB; fine view; some buyers already
living on propertv; income producing all
printer; school on ground; on county 8

road close to live town on R. R. and
, river, near Portland. Neuhausen ft Co,

I district not an empty apartment with
I T?ar

2.i.,-.-'llt.rJ.12-2 fn 51?.i!J4
make',r?. IVV.If -- .VnV2. Vi?

...wm FESLER. "

1601 Swetland Bldg. ( Marshan 4888.

, FIRST CT.ASS FTTRNlTTTRa
WAREHOUSE MAN WANT E IX

One familiar with all branches
the work. Only thoroughly experienced
men need apply. Permanent position ta
uch person. 2. Journal.

VI'&'JVLfSSi
ZlViZ of good character Iand riTPzLSIl ,

the Knellsh lannianTVor informations'lapply to recruiting officer,, Woroester :

h .a n.w rw.

SEVERAL
.

good boys to. learn a bad
a v c

HELP. WANTED MISC. , 49

WANTED AUTOMOBILE MECHAN- -
ICS AND DRIVERS.

Young men, not better eon
Hon and lUruT'thi r'automob'lir buaU
nessf

Q ItEAT SPRTNO AND SUMMER
MAND FOR RELIABLE MEN.

We tram men for this work ana ae-sl- st

them to positions after graduating;
r.xoerc insLructions in itfi en oenu-unva-

To those interested, wa aak them to ln
""thh OREGON AUTO SCHOOL, '

?q-T- jq mil, Vtiri tfPHCl avu

Men Take Notice!
Wa want men to learn auto artvlnf

on, e h T..ir, t.Y(h uilnmnM t
,nd transfer company in town, and ara
in need of men who ara of food habits.

nmnnlu i luuttlm. No other auto
school can do this. Yon work n food
machines that are In use dally. Office

hub, rcauway jqecnange.

: Wanted Men
Learn to operate motion pictnrea, We
' ,," T ur i PSYi . t . !luIllin Jf"Zn' LVTi&lUearVaa 0ea?
17th. - ; ,

ni ,fm ctIW W rAtaW:
JNQ TO CARF FOR. REPAIR AND

Dnrvm AW ATTTOMCinTT.Ta.
We hav9 a fully equipped ahop and.
rJw2s LwJt! JErXfkT S"01
. ruiiii;Mi) uwvou--a

' 'BrVH,
MEN and women to' learn tbartwr

trade in 8 weeks. Special Inducements,
percentage earned while learning. a oois
ree. expert instructors, 17 yearo In the

DlDlntn. 57 SCnOOIS. A I1IO lime :nui
arshlp given to every student. Molcr
Barber college,, 88 N. 4th st, Portland,
w -

MEN and women to learn barber trade
in 8 weeks at International Barber

school. First class set of toole free;
percentage earned while learning: pest
of Instructors. 15 yeara in business. Lira,
time scholarships given every student.

' ' -Conch street.
TELEGRAPHY 8peaklng of guaran

tees, I will give a iimitea numoer oi
bona 'fide guarantees, for posltlona to

lniMhta.nnllrnt anA taach talsrra- -
phy In a practical way. Myers. . It!
visr-der- s st., Portland Or. .
GOVERNMENT posltlona are easy to

get My free booklet, x- -" 8. tens
how. Write today now. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.
LESSONS given In oil and water colors;

price sue per oour. h.bbv buo. is
Relmont St
WANTED Immediately: men to learn

auiomooue unviin niiaiiiui. wui
at sew union s nar nswnmi am. -

7 '. GIRLS. '
- -- ;

Lrn our Dullness; naniiary oeeuiy
Priors. 400-41- 2 Peknm bldg. ,

Sell or , Exchange'
.10 acres, fine soil, 15 acres under
cultivation, balance slashed and seeded.
ail fenced, good family orchard, z
houses, one 4 rooms and one 8 rooms.
rood barn and chicken house, small

greenhouse. Personal property, S cows,
horse, wagon, harness, buggy and spring
wagon, iv neaci piRS, aooui u cnicxena,
potatoes, alt kind of farming : Imple-
ments, small tools, etc. Located mile
rrom scnooi and cnurcn. mile irom

.railroad station, 9 miles from this elty
' and 21 miles from electric lino. .. This

Is an ideal home.' Price $6000. Will
I give liberal terms or take In some Port
land or Vancouver property worth the
money as part payment

Fractional 40-ac- re tract, about 26
acres under cultivation, more quite eas-
ily cleared. Abundance of firewood and
some merchantable timber. New

house, barn, chicken and out
buildings. Good well at rear porch.
place fenced and cross-fence- d; close to
cnurcn and graded scnooi, s mites rrora
electric carline and station and 8 miles
out on good auto road, includes 2 good
teams, wagon and hack, buggy with
harnesses, and all manner of farm im
plements, 6 milch cows, 3 head of young
stock, 12 head of hogs, 160 chickens,
cream separator, etc., etc, all for $8600.
itvvu can run years, oaiance wouia
be accepted In' good property In Van
couver or Portland.

40 acres good level rich land, 88 acres
in rme state or cultivation, uooa

house, new barn, etc., all
necessary outbuildings, family orchard,
2 good wells, place fenced and cross-fence-d,

close to graded school, church
and railroad town and 3 miles from
electric carline and country town, 0
miles out on good level auto road. In-

cludes team, harnesses, wagon, buggy
and all farm machinery and - Imple-
ments, 2 good cows, .100 chickens, hay,
grain, feed, etc. A good buy at $8500;
$4000 can stand and will take balance of
$4500 In good Vancouver or Portland
property.

; inomDson & awan
6th and Main 8ts., Vancouver, Wash..

Choice 22 Acres
In Edge of Woodburn

This Is a complete and very attract-
ive farm home, located right In the
edge of the city or woodburn. with
good sidewalk right .to the premises.
You get all the advantages of the city,
the high -- school being only one-ha- lf

mile from this place, mere are
acres. 20 acres in high state cult.
acres of r.ice fir grove. The " entire
tract Ilea perfectly and the soil Is
a very choice dark loam and exceeding
ly- - rich ana perfectly drained. - uooa

house, laree barn and other out
buildings. The buildlnc as well as
everything else on this place Is In first- -
clans condition. LiOts or nice iruit ana
berries. PERSONAL PROPERTY:
Splendid team horses, 1 sets harness,
wagon, hack, 2 plows,-al- l Implements,

cows. 4 heifers. 100 chickens, cream
separator, lots of hay, grain and other S
personal property. All equipment In
the very best condition. Price for 8
everything is only $7000. Good terms. 8
Yon should look this tract up at once. 8
as the owner on account of other busi-
ness

8
is going to sell right away and 8

will give someone a bargain. 8
Hargrove & bons S

8
122 6th St.. N.. cor. 6th and Glisan. S

Main 4281, 8
8
8
8
8

Fine Dairy Ranch 8
S

200 acres, ' '4 mile from station, 26 a
miles from Portland, all tillable, 65 S
acres In cultivation, good 8 room house, 8
good barn, family orchard, 21 cows, 16 8
calves,-- 6 horses, cream separator, wag-
on,

8
buggy and all farm tools, price $1j,-00- 0; 8

will take $10,000 in city property, 8
balance mortgage. ii

8
160 acres, 1 mile from Burlington, on 8

the United R. R,; all tillable but 40 8
acres, covered with good timber; will 8
cut 14,000 cords of wood; price $100 per 8
acre-- ; mortgage $4200; trade balance for 8
city property. - 8

$75 per acre, 276 acres, 160 In cultiva-
tion, 16 miles to Portland, 3 to electric
line; all tillable; fair house; 2 good 8
barns, orchard, springs and creek, lMi S
miles to boat landing; would dlvldo; 8
terms. W

26 acres, 16 miles to Portland, IVi to
town; 20 In cultivation; good 7 room
house and buildings; 2 acres fruit; good
team, new wagon, harness and tools, 2
Jersey cows, pigs and chickens; $3000,
easy terms.

W. H. SEITZ & CO..
SlOSpaldltig bldg. Phone Main 6584

75 Acre Sacrifice
Near Portland. 40 acres In cultiva-

tion, balance good pasture and timber,
room plnstered house 8 years old, brick

milk and fruit cellar, also barn and spud
house, family - orchard, one of the best
barn; this place ralnea 200 Backs of
spuds to- - the acre. 8 to 4 tons timothy
and clover to the acre. With this place
goes one team horses, 25 hogs, 2 year--

S. harness, waaon ana an lmpie--
met , t , se some caan Dy next
week lf yo want tnis Dargam at xiao
P" acre, see agents. Enders & Harts
home, 233 Stark st.

A Fine Little Farm
Of 20 Acres

Near the Willamette River
Only $3100.

All In cultivation, good house.
good, barn and outbuildings, all fenced,
on main roaa, 6 diocks rrom boat land
ing, good orchard, fine water, lays level.
its 4 miles from electric station and
close to the new electric line. Owner
will take Portland property up to $3000

Lin exenange.
DeYOUNG ft JOHNSON,

514 Chamber of Commerce Building,

Farm Wanted for Grocery
Doing $65 day business, good clean

stock and fixtures. Price $300j0. Want
about $500 cash and $2600 in acreage.
This is a good paying grocery and your 2

iana must oe pncea rigni II you want
io irauu.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO. In
170 Fifth St.

BEST HOODRlVER FRUIT FARM'
10 acres all in best fruit, fine build-

ings, cost $6500, water system, electrlo
lignis, siock ana implements complete,
$15,000, 2 ml. from city; will take Port-
land home to 26500; some cash, balance
7 per cent long time. 413 Ellera Bldg.,
7th and Alder.

You Can't Beat It
54 acre farm, 86 ml, from Portland, 4

from R. R deep rich soil, half cleared,
water. 1 acre orchard. ' 5 alfalfa, hna)
landing, store and school ml. $6500;

balance time., Woodlawn 665.
FOR SALE First class farm. 40 acres.

trood buildings orchard, water, near
iana. 4 l to ihiHn i n
I'tiH aA ......Rallm-.v- a ,TJl.iiuiivivt,4nl HLKLIUHT

. - . I

team cows, chickens, implements and"crops, sa. ts. tto&ra,, route i, iiolbrook,

SMALL ranch, lower Columbia river , 60
miles from Portland; 85 acres, 10

cleared, balance unimproved land; housebarn. 60 apple trees; 1000 cords woodon place; 20 minutes' walk to town. Asnap at $2260, easy terms. Lueddemann
oc purKg. vci Electric oiag. not
40 acres Improved, 10 miles southeast of will

inOregon City, 16 acres in cultivation,
close to school and store, on main roads,rural and cream routes, phone, good
buildings, no. waste land. $90 per acre.Address F. Davey, , qwner, i Jennings 40

1 ' AHlka- - ?'l In crop, fine soil, norock; U miles from heart of city, by
macadam road, close to station; 4 roomhouse, barn, family orchard $260 an and

""i Bale-- Capitol Trust Co.

IH. N. Swank 3204 $20 acres Tillamook - county. $2000:
M.u,'" have $1,000 cash at once ioiAbington bldg. ,

60 Acres
Close to Mosler, Or., 10 to 13 acres In

Spits and Newtown apples: about 50
acres can be cultivated; nouse, Darn
nnthiilldlnra. Price 16000. . Will ex
change for tO to 160 acres south of
Portland. Linn county preferred; will
assume some. Call 444 Sherlock bldg.
Peper ft Baker.

Take Lot Irr Laurel hurs
Beaumont, Roesmere or Rose City P'ark
as part navment on beautiful California
nungaiow in Kossmere, easy terms. At. u.
uauagner, vssv xeon Diag.

,160 Acre Farm $600 '

Cash, balance within 10 years; 40 acres
in cultivation, z.uuo.ouo it. nrsi growin
timber; living water, s room nouse, 4vi
8ft ham. out rana-e-: will take fit prop
erty with a little cash. Price $35 per
acre,,.;, - ,.

? i OKKOON FARMS CO..
410 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark stfl.
GOOD- stock of general merchandiser

KOod location Invoice about 86000.
doing . a good cash business! will take
some land, or property In Portland;
must havf some cash. We Invite close
Investigation bv any .one wanting
good business. ,F, J. Stelnmets, Gar- -
linger niog,

Exchange or Sale
We can match anything. Headquar

ters for exchangee.
All kinds of properties for sale or

exchange, can ana see us.
m. c KKtau co.,

617 Bnfrt f Trert. Main 4678,
1'HOOMS. LOT"flB820r-,- "

HouEu-modern- , fruit. berr.v bushes.

equity $1400. balance $2100. payable $30
monthly including Interest, trade 'for
gooa lots or nouse ana tot, no incum-
brance. Fred W. German, 829 Burnslda.
M. or ;

SWAP COLUMN 25

WANT to trade? Phone Main 1536, no
matter what you have. I own some

dandy propositions and sure will talk
business with you,
1 PAIR field glasses, one $25 Arnold

vibrator, for good typewriter or what
nave youT a-i- z, mornings.
TRADE anything anywhere. 829 Lum

oer Exchange Didg.

WANTED REAL, ESTATE 81
WANTED Lot 60x100; located between

30th and the river ana between Haw
thorne and Fremont: will pay up to
liboo; must be first class. Mar-
shall 4299. ;
PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE! CO.,

618-51- 9 Board of Trade.

Wanted
Coxy modem 6 or 6 room home lo

cated north of Morrison and south of
Broadway, east side. : No agents. Adpress box 32, Arleta station, Oregon,
HAVE hlsrh class Columbia phono

graph outfit, consisting of Dhono- -
grapn. Tine, cabinet and zoo records.
Cost $350. Wanted. ' real estate In
exchange, 8, Journal.
HAVE you real estate of any kind you

wish to sell or exchange. If so, list
it with Miller. 825 Yeon bldg., Marshalleu. rie gets results.
WANTED House, or bungalow In Rose

tlon; small down payment. 0. Jour-na- l.

WANTED Laureihurst lot; will trade
i fine automobile for same. 6.

Journal.

rtOOMIXQ HOUSES 53
APARTMENT HOUSE

A BEAUTIFUL' PLACE
100 rooms. S3 apartments. 4 veers'

lease, rent only 36 room, clears 2400
month. Owner In hospital and must bo
sold. Take $1000 cash and real estate
up to $1600 JDon't delay on this.
H. E. James Co,, 88 10th St.

Coming!
The best hotel season that Portland has
ever seen. Now is the time to buv. , vor
any kind of hotel or apartment house
see

DEVLIN FIREBA UGH, .

907 Yeon.

. This Is -- a Bargain
16 rooms on east side, close in, rent

$75, house clears $150; this can be run
a boarding house; will trade for equi-

ty in house and lot or acreage. 709-1- 0

Rothchlld bldg. Marshall 8825,--

WE PAY CASH FOR ROOMING
HOUSES

WTJ LOAN MONEY --

WILL BUY YOUR MORTGAGES ON
. ROOMING HOUSE

James, 88 10th, Near Stark
FOR SALE BY OWNER. '

On account death - in family In
east am obliged to sell my 8 room house,
elegant furniture, rooms all full, price
for spot cash $650. Owner, 306H Rus-
sell." .

$1650 ' 32 ROOMS fUSo
$800 as first payment will secure thisstrictly modern place, steam heat, hot

and cold water In all rooms, new furni-
ture, clearing $200 every month. 210
Henry bldg. -

20R00MS 20 -
A- -l location, transient house 4M years'

lease, worth $1600; price today . $800,
terms. Peters, 15 N. 5th st.

20 ROOMS 20
4 year lease, brick bldr.. nicely fur

nlshed, clearing $100 month. Price $860.
A LPH ACKLEY LAND CO., 170 6th st

NINE rooms, near city hall, Income
$76, rent $25; joesesslon of thia house

empty,- - is worth the money;. $250
lases; give tease, terms, particuiara, sOI
Mill St.; no agents. In

WHAT HAVE YOU TO THAhfl
For one of the best paying rooming
nouses un nmniiirion si. T ACl quick.
917 Board of Trado bldg. "Main 8418

. . 20 nrtOMrf,.., .
'

Corner, brick, center city, good furni-
ture, 4 years" lease, clearing $150 a
month. $850," $460 cash. This includes
iz&o deposit on lease. 310 Henry bldg.

10 ROOMS 10
in heart of city, rooms ail ' mil, a

money maker, $100 will handle. .Peters,
w. oin st,

18. ROOM. , .......
A- -l location, fine furniture, . good

lease,-clea- rs $75 month: tiQO cash
310 Henry Wdg. . ,

PORTLAND ROOMING! HOUSE CO." for117-51- 9 Henry Bldg. Mar. 664, 3!

We handle hotels, apartment houses
rooming nouses exclusively.

room house,, newly renovated, first
class shape, Principal street In, Bt

Johns, $30 month. Smith-Wagon- er Co.,
311-81- 2 Lewis bldg. - . r

i
83 ROOMS. j

Corner brick, good furniture and lease,
rent $80; clearing $126 per month, $960.
$350 cash. 810 Henry bid g. '

. 20 ROOMS, DOWNTOWN", " "
4 years' lease; bargain, $1200; ' $600

cash, balance $20 month,1 - or. - trade.
7, Journal.- ; in

it Rod-M- a.
:

Centrally located, good furniture and
lease, clears $100 per month, $125.0; $500
riinh. 810 Henry bldg. . .

ROOMS on Washington St., close in,money maker; $800, including deposit
upon iBBHn. pup i eon Diag,

ROOMS,' mostly H. K., clears $80, 6 ing
Minutes rrom r. u. X70O will handle. 267

Owner, Main 8165. y '

LlrfT your property with the'live ones.get results quick. Try us. Lytton to
Welnblntt, 723 Chamber of Commerce.

$160 CASH 10 rooms west side, fine lo-

cation, rooms all rented, a .snap. . Call
lutn, near mark. .v ' -

$T00 WITH terms will buy good pay- -
ing, clean rooming nouse, 20, rooms.

owner. Marshall "ese. '

1200 . HANDLES a 12 room' flat; , $466
nnnaies 15 rooms, all hnuaek.inln. 1

mow. v. 1 . " ;
.j ,v,wv vi. - i

ROOMS H. K., clearing $100. cIons i
In. newlr renovated: ISnO" terms. 605 1

eon og. I

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO., 170 5th st1JMLN

Joseph Graham
'

1007--9 Board of Trade Bldg,
; For Bargain Hunters and o

"
-- 'Speculators

45
.

Rooms
New brick hotel, all outside rooms. 8

private baths, strictly modern, newly
and beautifully furnished, wa have this
for a few days for $4200. $1400 cash
Will put you In possession. i .

Housekeeping Rooms ; -
. Twenty rooms, clean and neat, rent

only $60; five year lease: well located;
right down town; you can't beat this for
a money-mak- er and the price is only
$1600 with terms.' ' r : ,

' 9Rooms -

TI1v .lnlnl,. lni,A Ih ( lasinci; ui inni iduj vicoo win-good buy at $450; better tee thlg first;
terms can b arranpred. ,

Joseoh Graham
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade Building.'

. A Reliable Attorney - -

Will charge you for good advice; ' It
costs more to be swindled. We had
lenty of Columbia River Orchard bondsn .an .,, aia nn ..u ..m r

specialty Is to do business on the. square.
We do not fill our eimtnmira with bine
smoke or amuse them with all colors of
the rainbow In bubbles that com froiri
m rtln tnAf : mMn cm.ia nut , wtnh ahv i

ads. We mean what we aay and aay I

what we mean, at 60S 'Yeon bide.
uoddard & Goddard

25r-R00-MS 25
Rent $86.all housekeeninr. clears 888

month. Price $850 $500 cash. - v

STOCKS ' AND '4 DOXDS 58
MINING and industrial atocks and I

Don as rioucht and sold, i
O. H. McClelland. 208 Railway Ex.

BUSINESS CHANCES Af. SO

LIST WITH ME CAN SELL YOUK
BUSINESS , NO MATTER WHERE I

LOCATED. - , ,

802 .ATJLiVFM,CLUB BLtHl. I

RESTAURANT A snap for two days; I
' KAsit inn 1 riT aarln till 4f n a1 ftit. I

worth $1600. can sell for $900 and make
terms. Call 610 Rothchlld bldg.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
Lot and bulldina? and good clean

stock at Invoice, living rooms, daily
Sft,""Le IHfcJd g00' l00 wm
handle, room 720 Chamber of Com.

500 Business Cards, $1
Rose City Prlntery. 12 Third Street
A REAL BARGAIN. rhe War Is on

. . iin.-nr- , i
. ' "".".ittrf: v....

l0f portlani ProPerty- - BS22.JourSf ?.

PARTY with $1000 to invest in first
class proposition; a good thing to one

who means business. Call 208 Railway
mxenange mag.. sfK ror Mr. tsoKer,
ARE you tallied with your Income? I

If not, we have an opening which will
pay you well to lnvestlgata. CaU808
Board of Trade bldg. '
THE best opportunity In Portland for

$500. Make thia amount per month,
This will near strict investigation, zus
Kaiiway Kxcnange.

OR SALE Bakery in good town, in- -
cluding building and brick oven, for

8UO. journal.
VACUUM cleaner complete with wagon

for lots or acreage, money maker. 128

SaffS r"h 42,9S- -

little
piace sna maKing money; ii a worm

more. Call 510 Kothchlld bifle I

STOCK of second hand goods, well f
located: will sell or trade. Phone I

Fast 4S0K.' - -- - 1

FOR SALE Grocery stock. Invoice
about $1000; ,. no fixture to buy. I

Phone Woodlnwn 63.

sale; will sll at half value if taken
t once. 138 East 6th, near Morrison.

DANDY candy kitchen. In A- -l location. r
inarvci , uvw , iuics,ia,'Lumber Exchange. 1

150 buys a restaurant, to be sold at
once; iso. i location. iut itn at., as--

torla. Or.

500 Good Business Cards $t
611 Buchanan bldg.. Z8 Washington
DnUO STORE, west side, doing a good

business: $2000 will handle. H. L. 2Falrlv, ass Hoyt st.
10 PER month will make $1000 in
K"2 yie.r" J,v,r4 Invat- - Lamar. J

810 Spalding bldr.
COMPLETE outfit for small restaurant,

cheap. Room 18.. The Collins, 608
Alder st.
POOL room, cigar store, easy terms,

some traae, receipts is per, aay.
Owner. 251 Holladay, afternoons.

AT A SACRIFICE.
$7000 stock of merchandise: good

huslnesM. tountrv town. 9. .fnurnal. I

WANTED To buy bakery In country
town, JT'SiS, journal. I

WILL buy. seller's contracts at reason
able discount. niiY fnaining Diag.

a.HrT&vAL0.? V4.5-,0-
-

tcuft .and UP'.' ' I

NEW corner :rocery store for sale pJ5 1
1

owner. Jonmnl.
$160 HANDLES well paying 8 chair

barber shop. Room 2, 169 H Front st.
WANTED Small grocery with living

rooms. 4, Journal. ' '-
HELP WANTED MALE . 1

- $10 TO $100 MADE DAILY
a traveling moving picture show, or

start one at summer resort; fine spring
and summer business; small Invest- -
ment will make a fortune. I'll tell you
how to do it: ful Information gratia.

NEW VllKK FILM XI: H A J (i 10. ., I

oZBMi wasnington, wear i itn.
WANTED Men lo contract to.clear 16 Iacres, land, take 'wood for Day. also
give use or & acres peaveraam tree; v
mile to Doat or one mne to eaiem n.iec
trie car. J. VFJ Oreen, 390 . Vancouver
ave cltv ' '

WANTED Bv established concern, two
good, experienced salesmen for acre-- I

age and lot;, v Good commission don- - I

tracts. uwu vppuriunny lur tivw bu- - Alicitors. It us know what you can do.
5, Journal. .

' -

GOOD man can have use 10 acres good
land. 15 miles out On electrlo road.

t care of same: good pasture, some ,

cleared iana. uood surroundings. N. J.
Devln. 860 K. 72d st, . Tabor 2103.
WANTED--T- o get In touch with purty

that would buy grocery and market if '

they tried the place and foimd.it an '
represented. Owners, phone Woodlawn '

w f .

HAVE customer for a grocery stock of
from $1000 to $2500; must be well j

located and doing a good business.
601 Swetland Bldg. - Marshall 4683.
WANTED A wide awake experienced

salesman to sell nigniy improved close
subdivision. - Must give references.

2, Journal. J ":
MAN wanted to grub 3 acres, 17 miles

from city,, on Oregon Electric. J. la.
Hedges, mile west of Nasoma star'tlon.' 'V . ,

WANTED Competent married man to
take charge or rarm;: have good open

for right man. Ask for "Dryer,!'
H Oak st. ' ' ' ; -

CUKV headauarters and helpers. Cali
fornia wine uepot.- - xts xamniiyoMi
journal.

WANl ElAt once, k men to learn to did
dfive and repair titomoblles. Call at,

Hawthorne Oarage, 445 Hawthorne.
BEVELEH andTsHverer; no loafers: top

wages to man wr aDuuv ana sense, i
Parlflo. Art Glaus Works, 151 Front st.
WEAR a Kenhaw$8 hat; aU styles; I

168 4th- - 449 Washington or
VANT'i" laborer, lather, carpenter; give I

,
I .

nnunirv. ,u f i hk? ninir. h

MAN to slash brush. hoiTsT'furnished
for wife. Phone Woodlawn- ;,. I

who understand; garden work and J
a gardoner wanted. 188 FVont st. ,

WANTEDFARMS 88
FIVH or 10 acres with good house and

barn, clear and In cultivation; close
to electrlo line or railroad; valued not
over ituuo; win pay iiooo oown.
PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE CO,

sis-o- il uoara or Trace Bldg-- j
Marshall 4299.

FRUIT LANDS 45

A SNAP
1 r A . - M .to, J I Vwrt It.Wluy partlaily c eared 8 e7tou?

to t?e;.rhouaer barn an'd tlVm tools go
with the place. Owner sick and forced
to sen. jfrice isu per acre.

DIAMOND. GRANT A CO.,
604 Board of Trade

HOMESTEADS 4T

HOMESTEADS near Portland, larra tlm
ber running water, prairie, good soli,

desirable homes, near railroad and river;
location fees right. . Covey, 267 Oak,
room 21.''
HOMESTEAD on county near good

school. Nine miles from Columbia
river.. Under Klickitat ditch, signed for
water, snap, zil Macieay. Main hob,

KXCMAXGE-REA- L- ESTATE 24

Exchange for a House .'

20 acres within 6 blocks of the boat
landing on the Willamette river, all in
cultivation, mad hiillrti'ncs wtiw And
orchard, lays level. Price $8500.

DeTOUNO 8c JOHNSON,
614 Chamber of Commerce Mdg. ' "

Will Exchange
Roomlnr house, excellently furnished.

location central, good paying business.
Will trade for acreage or farm. Kqulty
$8200. .

605 Board of Trade bldg. :

- GOINO TO CALI FORNIA T

Beautiful 80 acre ranch, well ' Im
proved, - with personal property, about
zt mnes soutn or stocKion, price iiz.ouu,very cheap. Take Portland, realty or
land near. D. L. Braoe Co.. 808 Board
oi xraae piag. '

We have large and small tracts of all
descriptions to exchange for Portland
and Seattle property. See Mr. camp.
GREGORY INvT CO. 418 Corbett bldg.
160 acres, 24 miles from Portland, 6$

acres In high cultivation, fine aoll.
running water, house. Darn, 6 norseg. is
head of stock, pigs and chickens. Cash
price $85 per acre, a snap; want $1000
cash, mortgage of $4000, balance Portr
land property. 205 McKay Diag.

IT'S UP TO YOU.
S20 acres Sherman county, 200 acres

in T.'heat, S miles to station, 2 vacant
homesteads adjoining and a world of
outrange. Price $6000. Will consider
trade up to $3600. 609 Kothchlld bldg.
WHAT have you to exchange for my

equity of $454 in 8H acre Irrigated
friest Harms orcnara tract near ev-erl- y,

Wash.? Address Roger Stanley, 2
Grand ave N.
WE HAVE houses and bungalows to

trade for farms and acreage, cleared
or raw. See us in making a trade. Dia
mond, Grant & Co., 504 Board of Trade
bldg.
35 ROOMS downtown, money makinr.

transient and steady roomers, rooming
house clearing" $250 month, will trade
for house and lot worth about $2000.
pus I eon bldg.
EXCHANGE) 6 room- house and 3 lota,
60 bv 100 feet each, about 60 large
bearing fruit trees, on east side. Take
acreage or improved farm. 808 Board
of Trade.
WILL take mortgages and sellers' con-

tracts in exchange for unencumbered
Portland lots, restricted district,

In. 0, Journal
TO EXCHANGE for Portland property,

6 acres, 3 mile from Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho: price $2000. ' Whipple, 924 Cham-
ber of Com. Main 1622. Res. Tabor 3527.
160 acres stump land, near lower la

river, to trade for good lots or
other Portland property. Lueddemann

Burke, 921 Electric bldg.
WHAT have you to trade for $2000

equity In 7 room new house, corner
lot. On Prescott st? Price of house.naqu. ywner. ozu iinmoer uxonange.
WILL exchange an 45 room

new modern rooming house on Wash-
ington street for house and lot or small as
farm valued at $3500. 505 Yeon bid?.
WANT to trade i" acres of good land

wortn izooo ror rooming house or
house and lot.

OWNER, 620 Lumber Exchange.
TO EXCHANGE 9 rooms, fine location,

rooms full, $900 value of furniture;
will consider, automobile or lots. What
have you? 6, Journal.

WILL tell equity in a five-roo- m bun-galo- w

in Waverly Heights at a bar-
gain or exchange for pair of large draff
horses 0, Journal.
WILL exchange two modern six room

houses, finely located, in Vancouver,
u ror nouse anq lot nere, or acre-- a

ge close In. Inquire 610 Rothchlld bid g.
MODERN 7 room house and lot 34th and

Hawthorne for farm within 15 miles
Portland. Owner, R. Casey, 230 E,

7th st.. city.
TEN acres full bearing orchard to trado

for unincumbered city property. Dia-
mond, Grant ft Co., 604 Board of Trade,
HAVE fine 7 room ' residence, strictly

first class In every respect Want
small farm, 0-8- 20, Journal. -

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY OR
TRADE, SEE 8HOEMAKER INV, CO.,

624 HENRY BLDG. MAIN 4465. R
$760 STOCK dry goods and notions,

trade for lot or mortgage,: Phone
Woodlawn 3289. lf
FIVE acre tracts 3 miles of Tillamook

City to exchange for lots or house.
412 Chamber of Commerce.
$4C0 seller's contract to exchange forcity property. 412 Cham, of Com.

WILt, buy, sell or trade anything.
.H. r. lyee, sit noarn or' rrgtie Bigg,

CLEAR lot for deskroom. J(
6, Jour-

nal.
CHOICE lot to trade for auto in good

repair, i, journal.
UNINCUMBERED lots, good town; want

piano anq furniture. Journal.

Abe Martin 16

ana
13

2,0

17
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Some folks pay a compliment like they
'

expected a receipt r . Th' feller that's .v..
24.

short in his accounts is alius long on
ioinethln else. l.

S $4200 68 acres on Cowllts river, 8
8 mile from good town on main 8a line of N. P.: 25 acres In cultiva-- S
8 tlon, 12 acres easily cleared, sev 8
8 eral acres creek bottom; very best 8
S of sandy loam, 4 teres of bearing 8
8 orchard, all kinds of small fruit. 8
8 good well, small ..creek, plastered. 8
8 milk house, fruit dryer, good 1 54 8
8 story S room house, fair barn, flna H
8 location pn main county road,, good 8s team, an rarm machinery. This is 8
8 a fine place, one of the' best buys 8
g 5"vertlsed.

mark6t' u"rntM1 ..;..
g

S $2760 40 acres on Cowllts river, 8
S 4 miles from H. R. station and 8
8 boat landing;- good town on- main 8
S line of N. P.: 21 acres in cultiva- - 8
B tlon... 2 acres bearing orchard, all 8
8 level, spring and well, all fenced 8
8 and cross fenced; 1H story house, 8
m i rooms. Darn ouxsu. good team. 8s weight- ids., new wagon, nack, o
& harness,. 2 cows, ' 10 tons hay, all 8
8 farm machinery; near school; tele- - 8
S phone In house. R. F. D.: good grav- - 8
S el road; very best of soil. Will 8

give good termB. would exchange 8
8 for a ranch In eastern Oregon: 8
8 would assume about $6000 mort- - 8
8 gage. 8
S . 8

147 acres loins' town on 8
8 Cowllts river; mostly all level; 136 8
8. acres in cultivation, 60 acres in rail 8
S grain, 60 acres to seed in spring, 8
8 balance seeded to hay; good family 8
8 orchard: 2 story 7 room house: 2 8
8 barns, well and springs; all kinds 8
8 of machinery to run the place and 8
8 plenty of horses and stock for' the 8
8 farm: water pined to house and 8
8 barn; H mile to boat landing: 8
B plenty or roads, which will make 8
3 an ideal farm to plat in small 8
8 tracts. There Is quite a demand 8
8 for small tracts, but none on the S
8 market in this part of the country. 8
8 Very best of soil, sandy loam; ft 8
8 mile to good high school. Price 8
8 only $80 per acre: give good terms 8
S at 6 per cent If you are looking 8
8 for a good Investment investigate 8
8 this before buying. Guaranteed as 8
8 advertised. - 8
8 - B
8 268 acres on Cowllts river, 75 8
8 acres in cultivation, some Umber, 8
S balance ash and vine maple swale, B
8 very easily cleared, very best of 8
8 black soil, several acres beaverdam, S
8 good orchard, creek and springs, on 8
8 main county road, thickly settled 8
S country, new IH story 1 room 8
S house, one 6 room house, new barn 8
8 58x60 and one 36x50. good team, 6 8
8 cows, cream separator, all farm 8
8 machinery; would make an Ideal S
8 dairy ranch! would divide place. 8
8 This is one of the best buys on the 8
8 marker? price $14,600; give good S
S terms. Investigate this before 8
8 buying. S
8 8
S 40 acres. IU miles from main 8
8 line of N. P., on Cowlits river. 16 8
8 acres in cultivation, small orchard. 8

1H story 6 room house, good bsrn, S
8 on main county road, near school, 8

very best of soil 1 horses. 1 cows. S
brood sow, chickens, cream sepa- - 8
rator, all farm machinery, house-- S
hold furniture; price $4000; good 8
terms. 8

8
40 acres. 3 miles from R. R., on 8

Cowllts river, level, balance 8
eliehtlv rolllnar. 22 acres In cultl- - 8
vatlon, all fenced, 760 fruit trees 8
and small fruits, the land la very 8
rich black loam, good 6 room 8
house, barn 60x70, team, harness, S
wagon, 2 cows, 6 stands bees, all S
farm Implements, enoua-- feed to 8
winter stock, 40 rods from school; g
price j;uu; give gooa terms; a a
snap. 8

8
10 acre tracts I hava them 8

within 9 miles of Portland. iU. B
miles of Beaverton, 1 miles of 8
8. P. R. R,; very . best soil, no 8
rock or srravel: X100 to 1126 ner 8
acre, your own terms. If you sre In 8
the market for a country home, 8
for farm large or small, for un- - 8
Improved land, se me before buy- - 8
ing. I have some of the best bar-- 8
gains In the countrv. All nron-- R
erty guaranteed as advertised. S &

206 Oerllnger Bldg., Cor. 2d and S
Alder. Main 8430. ' 8

8
W " SSBS8S88B8S8B8

100 Acre Bargain
All in Cultivation
Close to Station

Only $75 Per Acre
All In cultivation and the very Ibest of deep, rich soil. No rockor gravel. Land has Just enough

slope to Insure good water drain-- ,
age. When you buy this you aro
not paying a big price for a lot ofunimproved or nontlllable land.It is well fenced. Good- 6 room ts.
house. Barn 42x70 feet. Plenty
of chicken houses. Family or-
chard. When you see this splen-
did farm you will agree with us of
that It Is one of the finest farms
In the Willamette valley. Thesurroundings are very cheerful.
It Is situated In the center of a
rich and highly developed farm- -.
ing section; mile from church,
school and station on 8. P. rail-
road. Not far from Portland and
6 miles from a prosperous town
of 8000 people. On main county
road. We guarantee this exactly
as orepresented. Remember the
price is only $75 per acre. Will
give tcrmsi

A. K. Hill Co,
419 Henry bldg.

$18o0 160 ACRES $1860
15 acrea Jn pasture, balance under i

cultivation; 90 acres in grain for 1912crop; 6 miles from R. R. on two goodcounty roads, with R. F. D., school V,
mile; good 4 room furnished house andoutbuildings, team, wagon, light rig,

fresh Jerseys and 1 heifer, 3 doxen
chickens, all farming implements andsmall tools. This is a relinquishment

Umatilla county and is Included insurvey for John Day Irrigation project
Half can be Irrigated by pumping sta-
tion.

Also $2800 equity in 7 room east sidehome for acreage on electric.
SENECA C. BEACH & CO.,- - '

Main 444. 03 First St.

One Dollar, Wheat
A Bona Finde Sacrifice

824 acres In KHckltate Co., Washing-ton, m miles from R. R. station, 112acres iiv grain with a splendid stand,fair buildings; necessary farming imple-
ments. Owner sick and must raise fundsat- once or lose place. Price $26 per
acre: will take nmnll nlnca nan Tnr- -
land or city property; equity and $1500
cash require up to $3900 or unincum-
bered property.

JOHNSTON & BQTHFUR.
908 Chamber of Commerce.

Ideal Country Home
10 acres. 2 miles frnm nmi, hitn..right; at station, highly . developed!

buildings cost $3500; ail fenced woven
wire: 7 u. acres In 6 ver urmioa
walnuts, balance fine garden land. Youwould pay the price for same improve-
ments on small lot in the city. Whyput your money Into a home thatpay interest on the Investment, livethe country, at the samn Hm. hmable to attend business In the city.

' 609 Spalding Bldg.
ACRES. 1 mile from Sherwood, lit

miles from Portland; 80 acres in cul-tivation. acres stumn nantiir anA
good house and barn, farm implements,team, vehicles, hay and grain worth$2000; running creek; 8 acres in apples

70 bearing fruit trees of all kinds.Would take home ..as part payment
Rowe-Thateh- er Co.. . 324-- 4 rhnmh e -

' 'Commerce.
ACHES, no waKte, near good school

under Klickitat ditch. Best of wheat
land. U plowed. 820 Dtr ktr. Terms sii
Macieay. lain 1305.

owners. 703 Lewis bldg., 4th and OakP"ngi m countrv piped to house and

ror raiior rnaun iuiii iv
up Harvard Tailors, 82 8d.

ts. For appointments evenings, phone

15 MILES FROM PORTLAND
' 160 acres only $16 perht ein .lihf'incn son. gooa rruit ana land,

ly rolling, 2 miles from R. R. station, j

water.iriiJ.i7i,r, VrA;.t- -. i.ni ii t n n T,rv7h t.rA'n h i5h" i

part of this land can be Irrigated.
J. B. ATKINSON.

401 Washington St., Vancouver, Wash.
Opposite postofflce.

Acreage
' en acres of stump land, nice, level

and free from rock and gravel. Soil
first class. Two miles from Gladstone
station on Oregon City carline. Price '

$130 per acre. Terms $160 eatth, balance
'.210 per mouth.

NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY,
Z70 Stark st.

- $475 Per Acre, 2 Miles
from city limit. 10 acres near Base

1 Line road; all fenced, 5 acres cleared.
For terms see

Id. L. GALLAGHER. 821 Yeon bldg.

it! UST sacrifice three quarters of anacre In Oregon Cltv. Good S room
ftemlmodern house, wood and chickenhouses, chicken yards, one lot In straw-
berries, 26 variety fruit trees, 80 goose-
berry and 24 loganberry bushes; axpar-sg- ns

bed: city water, good fences. Price
1600. Will consider terms.

CHICKEN AND RiMfTl
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low-
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood,
water and roads. 6 acres $400 per
tract; 10 acres $500; $20 acres $800; 40acres $1200; 80 acres $2000; J60 seres

juuo. mineral term jtietter sec us.vnaNIT Unpin r a Mr ic-- it :

$09 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or
$3800 12 H acres, on Salem Electric and

i wo county roaas, v miles from Port- -

remainder; neautirui view, good soli."v Blum, .full nitu uutiuill g: land adjoining selling for $460. Owner, Mar- -
shall I76J. '

2 1- -2 Acres in City
Modern T room bouse, barn, chickenhouse, lots of fruit; a farm in the city;a fine place for a green house. A snap

If t"kJ' tlono Enquire of owner, 270

FOH SALE FAKJ13 17
A REAL FARM WITH nnrtP ixr

24$ acres, clOB to i towns, 39 ml. ofI'ortland, level. ISO acres, clear, rich solifine .water,' buildings not good, fruitwill pay for ItHelf, one price 128,000good payment, balance 6 per cent long
lime. From Owner. Main 8064.
iHJN'T et scared of our low

ina is gonu nna near It. It, Whywe sell so cheap. Is to give the poor
man a chance, 40 acres. $500, $20 (down.
$10 month.-- - T.srnar, R10 Kpal Una bide
I t'll l l si-re- all cuitlvHled, $4000; HiKL

seres, 16 ctilttvsted. $2600; $4 acres. I
oltlvsled. $1600. All with. bUtlillngs.

Hugh JIagee, Scotts Milla. Or.

HELP; WANTED FEMALE 3
"'

qtrTj or woman wanted for general
housework, must be good plain cook

and hard worker. Call 41st st. and 69th
ave.. Woodstock. Sellwood 278.

WANTED 3 licensed lady barbers. Ap-- -
ply 411 V4 Morrison st, W., between $

and 7 p. m. '
enerai housework' n'a'"nQIkin,sl Mvrtle st. '

pimrnvMrvT uuu.,v,..uanp-vrir- a
, ki '

M. C. A. INDUSTRIAL EMPLOY- -

SECOND AND ASH STS.,. ' ,
Headauarters

?.P5r.e"nLie.r"' ,2""jr"'.x5r fj
Gvniruvuun mou, iuu nu n
Classes or sauiea ana onuRuwa laoor,

write, ;wire, pnone or can at our ex (

MARSHALL 2271 5.'

square deal to employer and employs.
- No charge to employer.

K4t;Nti;irAL.
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All classes of unskilled, skilled, pro-
fessional and clerical, male and female
help furnished on Short notice. ,

No fees. mJ"' ','
Men's department SIB So. cor. Salmon.
Women's department 246 Salmon st
Mf.ln 8S56: ' -

C, R. HANSEN & CO.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

.wain .w mm u, vi lihiiu.Ladles department 7th and Wash, ats
... upstairs, Portland.

' ; 424 Front ave Spokane,
87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco..

EstabllBhed 1876,. ;. ::
Bennett's EmDloyment Agency

84 N. 2d. M'll 364? "Quick
rerylce. reliable help to employer free.

Butts & Eldrectee Emp, Co,
i J. 2d St.

Main 3e05. '

WANTED AGENTS 0

WE need a salesman in each of sev--
nursery stock.. A permanent place;

rb weekfy and a square firm back or
von. Write for n.ninni,,. w..hi..Ncrnerv Co., Toppenish, Wash. f

WANTED Salesmen to a U) us supplythe brisk demand Tor our goods. Borne,
vaoant territory yet in every aute westrne Mississippi, cash weekly. -

vArllAl, CITY NURSERY CO- - V

Rnlpm . Or. ,

TV.t.rf1!?. HJ?.?. ?ul. !'. monefflling our guaranteed-to-glve-satl- s-

mum "UH-H- i iree outZir; CSSn Week yiexojusivs territory. Yakima ValleyNursery Co., Toppenish, Wash,


